
MASONIC

Koreka Chapter No. 13. R -. A.'.. M.\."Will meet during the present Masonic year
at the usual hours, the followin dates :

.April 27th, May 25th, June
2nd, August 24th, September 21st, October
19th, November 16th, Leecinber 11th.

S. DIBBLE, M. E. II. P.
Geo. W. Brunson, Sec.

Shibboleth Lotlgo No. 28, A/. F.\ AI.-..
Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. tolRt April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to IrI October on the follow¬
ing dates, May 8th. June 5th, July 3d;
August 7th, September 4th, October 2d,
November (3th, December, 4th. ,..

JAS. F. IÄLAK, W. M.
Geo. XV. Bkunsox, Sec.
may 29 1S75 '7m.

X. O. O.-T.
Etlisto Lodge No- 8»..Meets nl Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. ami.
at 7J o'clock from 20th Sept. to '20th March J

JAMES E IZLAR N. (i.
v F. DkMAHS, Sec.

Rebecca Lod^e'.Meets 8 o'clock every
Bccond Wednesday after sale dav.

JAMES V IZLAK N. G.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requirea. t

SONS OF TEMI*teRA SCE.
Oningeburg Divisioo No. 24, meets everyMonday evening in the basement of the

Presbyterian Church.

South Carolina itaiiroud.
OFFICE noURS AT ORAKOEUUKO DEPOT.
From 8 o'clok A. M. to 2* P. M. From

3J o'clock P. M. to 5j P. M.
Goods received and delivered only duringoffice hours.

Y. HI. Cm A..Rooms on Bussel 1
Street next to XV. K. Crook's Store.
Business Meeting.Fourth Thursday in
each month at 8J t». M. Prayer Meetings.Every Sunday afternoon at <>A o'clock, for a
half hear only, and every Thurad.iy even¬
ing at S\ o'clock.

MORTIMER GLOVER, President.
XV. B. Thompson, Secretary.
lud' pendent Voting America Hire En¬

gine Company.Regular Parade.Tuesdayafternoon after first Monday in,cat h month.
Hegular Meeting--At Company Hall

Wednesday evening after first Monday he
end month.

SAMUEL DIBRLIC,
....... President'

J. L- H El DIM'AN, Secretary..
Kdtstil Hilles.IteVodar Parade.1 in -d tyafternoon after second Monday in Jamia y,

April, July, October.
Regular Meetings.Same evening of pa¬

rade.
.

t ompanv Drill.TVesdny evening after
pecond Monday iu each month;

S. DIBBLE,
Captain.F. S. DIBBLE, Secretary.

1. O C Jt\. .

Fresh J.nger til 0 cents it glass at

A. Fischer's.
-.Marat. * . ^tuijn. -

Report of Commi it ee of .School
Trustees, and other articles crowded
out this issue. They will appear iu
our next.

A. sermon to the-young'men of our
1
town will be preached at the Metbo-
ditt Church tti morrow evening at'
8 o'clock by Rev. S. A. Weber.

XI r. W. K. Crook will move bis
stock of goods, next week, into the
store one door west of Dr. Dukes'
drug store.

Monday tlio schools open. Boys
' and girls stop running in the sun, and
go to work on the first day. You'
Kave been running wild long enough.
XO'lfCE.
A mass-meeting of the colored

citizens wif. Take'place oh Saturday
Sept. 8lb at. 2 1'. M., in tho town of

Oningeburg. Mr. D. A. S.rMcir
will deliver an address on emigration
to Liberia.

The. steam mill, including saw,
'gnst,"gui;and Untiring apparatus of
Dr. A. M. Snider, was totally destroy¬
ed by fire at */J o'clock on ;i!io L'JItii
ult. Nothing but a Jew thousand
'feet of plank saved. Supposed in-
'eCndinri in.

TJlEliAPl [*T PJiOTEACTEl) MEET-
vA'cV.
Came to a close on Tuesday 'night,

last when the ordinance of bnpt isih
wsus administered to a dozen or men;

'who bad united themselves with the
'Church. The meeting was one of
the most interesting ever lie Id at tho
-Baptist Chit roll, and it is to be re-

'gretted that the ministers in atten¬
dance bad to suspend it when they
did. However they 'accomplished a

great deal of good as it was, and tho
community will be slow to fyrgct
.thcir^faithful teachings.

"Wo rofcr our renders to advertise¬
ment of Messrs. lnabiuet& Smoak iu
this issue.

-.».-.-.-

Seo notice of tho reduced price o f
music by Mis. Hamilton in tho ad¬
vertisement of the Orangeburg High
School. Wo tiro informed that tho
rare chanco is ode red at this institu¬
tion for young ladies to have the
benefit of musical instruction oven

if they do not take the literary
course.

V. M. C. A.
Hie half hour services of this A-

Isociation of cliristian young men are

stilf kept up and arc interesting. Th .

marked interest and regular alien

dance of the people of this eommuni-

ty is encouraging* to the menibers. Ju
view [of the days tdiortoning these
services will be held 'until further
'notice 'tit six"o'clock instead of hall
past six as beret fore, and'it is hbpe«l
that the people, of this "community,;
young and old, will continue lo en

c ournge these < Hurts by their presence
at tub meeting.

The following is a correct .roll of.
the officers of the Orange Light D-.a-.
goons:
Captain.A. J. Frederick.
1st Lieut..N. N. Hayden.
2d Lieut..C. \V. (.lull*or.
od Lieut..J. Geb, Voso. ;
1st Sergt .A. 'M. Galley.
2il Sergt..W C. Rfvcs.
3d SergL.J5. Hughes. '

4th Sergt.. II. II. Kiley.
5th Sergt.J. C. Flinches.
1-; Corpl..Jude Rubiusoii.
2d Corpl.. J. JF. dennings.
8d Corpl.A. Fischer.
4th Corpl.. d. M. Ivennelly. #

nth Corpl..Fred. Stroman.
tiiu Corpl..VV. Ii. Glover.
Secretary and Ticusuier. F. Id..

1'ooscr.
Surgeon.Dr. D. \V.'Barton.
Chaplain.Rev. Mr. Weber.
The Company numbers (J I mem¬

bers.
.. . ¦» . mmum

.1 CIlA SL'E 'FOR EVEllYliODY.
After making one profound ub

knowledgemeuis to "*' r. A. W. Moso-
ley, of the firm" of Mess s. J. C Pike
ci Co., for favors received, wb desire
to direct the. nttcntiun of our readers
to a matter in'which they are deeply
interested.

"Kvery'ma n 'who bus had any ex pe¬
rience iu buying dry ghbd.4, groceries,
&c, ought to .low tl'iat ilc.-irable
bargains can bo had only of those
who purchase in largo quantities, and
at the lowest pi ices, and whose sales
ure large and.quick' Merchants who
buy and sell thus, can otlor induce¬
ments to customers unsurpassed by
wholesale houses in Charleston. And
this is one of the advantages enjoyed
by J. C. 1'ikc & Co. Thuir motto
has ever been ' quick sales and small
.profit?," Und well have they carried it
out. Their trade being extensi ve and
consequently their r'rders'hcayy, they
command advantages wh ch other
merchants cannot enjoy, Hence the
unparalleled bargains he'd out by
them. Mr. Tike is now at the North
selecting supplies for the Full trade,
und although times arc hard, the
firm promise.- to bill i»t prices which
will gladden the hbttt'ts of inaiiy of
our readers- Von see, we have an

interest iu stihscfibers"'In bur paper,
and we desire always to keep them,
posted as to ihe liest places to spend
their money. What more need we

say to convince thdm That J. C. Pike
it Co.'s store is theplkcc to buy goods,
than to suite that even at t Iii - season
of the ycltr, when many otiier mer¬
chants are running off their bid
goods, those gentlemen 1 avo a large
and varied supply of dry goods,
clothing, ha'fg, hoots, shoes, hanlware,
six hundred bundles of cot'on tics,
thousands of yards of cotton baggiiig j
flour by the hundrod barrels, twenty
two thousand pounds of bacon, mid
every thing else iu the mercantile
line one can conceive of. If you don't
believe us, call*in and let Mr. .Mosc-
ley show you through their store ami
ware-homes, n» he did us, aud we

doubt not but that you will agree

with u=) that they uro n\jlo to sell
cheap. Buy from them onco und
you will become their peruuiUont
customers, that is, it' you wont to
suvc money. You can do as well
at their store as you can'in Charles-
tou.

Mem. from Society Joüf'iiul. "Miss
S -appeared to positive disadvan¬
tage because id' cloudiness of coin-

jitcxion and.must we write it?.
Pimples spoiling an otherwise benui-
ful countenance.'' [.She slioiitil by
all means procure and use Dr. BuH's
lllimil .Mixture. Itep.']
Sold by I). A. (' D il. -s.

Qur neighbor*' 'eTiildreii Iutile so !
ro-v an : healthy V.'n'd hdVOT Siek
Out* ein dren it.c s > delicate and have
sui-J: .-allow complexions. Your
ne. eh bur ki-V|».-> up xviflctbo times and
give.-* Sliiiiicr .- ndiaii Vermifuge to
bis children twice a year.

Soid by I >r. A C. I Mikes.

"Ali Oriental traveller Vies Ti lies this
busy scene, wifne-iscil "u historic
.-holts: "Our .steamer landet' «in n

bottcli which was tin p'oi t of Aiitioeh.
where ihu 1 h-eiph'S were first called
hristiuhs. There wits no lawn at

the water'.- edge, no j topic, lin wharf
The pa.-scngcis and the merchandise
were put ashort iu light« iv, which ran

up into the sand. A troop ol camols,
with their ii rivers, lay on '.bo beach,
ready to transfer Hie goods into the
lUtcriOr. Among the articles huidod:
were boxes marked 'J)r. J. 0. Ay or
A' t'o., Lowell, Mn-s./'U S, A,.' show-'
ing that they contained medicines
and whence they came These with
other goods Were boi.-led on the backs
<il camels, for transportation to Au-
tioclt. Thus the "skill Of the West
sends back its I'etncdies to heal the
maladies of populations that inhabit
tliose eastern shores, whence our

.spiri tual nian'na Panto..in'iufarir
( 17.) Chronic':.

ApViCK U IVA TIS.
Tue ilon A!e:c«n lor IT.:Slovens

says :." The Globe, Flower -Cough
Syrup has proven a ino.-t valuable
remedy t'o nie."
Gov. dames M. Smith, Of Georgia;

says:."I shall always use i; with
perfect ejulitUihee, aiitl recommend it
to tin; public a- a remedy which will
al'brd ihUt r-atis.lliction experienced J
by me ami inulb; I< excels every-'
thing for eobghsi eohla and bb.-iiiiato
lung afleciloc-'."

l£x-Gov. Brown, of (Ja., says: "He
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a mo-i cxee'lent i eaiedy."
Such cndo.-.emehi bv til;r'great and

good men deserves lite at tun lion of
the aiilictcil. Tliose "su fib ring from'
cough, colds and lung ali'ccttbns
should use the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬
sumption:

For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.
¦¦¦I'* - . ..I.--

SCA ItCJTV OF iroxjcv.
There is no doubt bitt 'the pesehtl

condition of all kinds of business and
industry is Jcnrfully depressed, and
it behooves every family to lobfc care¬

fully to their expenses. Winter is
coming on when children arc liable
to croup, whooping cough, etc. Cough
and (adds will prevail every where,
and consumption, with Other throat
and lung diseases wall carry oil" many.
These diseases should not be neglect¬
ed. Doctors bills are expensive, and
we would advise our people to use.

IJoschec's German Syrup. It never
has failed. One bottle at 7"» cents
will keep your whole family well
during the wiulor; Two doses w'il
re'ieve any case. Sold iu all towns in
the Uliited.Stales, and by your Drug
gists, Dr. A.C. Dukes.

rTidlcfHTx"leÖT10l^
An KViiiiuii forM ;y -r and Koni AM. r-

men for the Town of Orangcbiirg So. ('a
will bo held at the Ivigine lllnisj oa flies
day the llth dav i»f Sepioiiiher 1^77.
The I oils will he i.peiioil at <'. o'cl iek A.

M . ami close al Ii o'clock I'. M.
'I'he following 15".ird of Managers w'.'.l

hold the Klectioii, T.«'. AUiergotti, C.S.
Shirer, .bone- C Diekson.

AII har-ro"nis will he closed al ti o'clock
p. in. on (be 10th September and remain
closed until 11 a. III. on the I'Jill j>( Septem-her 1S77(

itjßuISTRATI <> .v.
All persons qualified to vole at |lir above

Flection will he required to register pre¬vious to the Klectioii. Hooks for registra¬tion will lie opened al the Engine House on

Friday Saturday, and Monday, previnm to
the Klectioii, being I In* 7th, Nth ami 10th
days »d' Septeinhcr 1S77

Hooks lo he opened each dav fr. 7
o'clock A. M. to 0 1'. M.
Theahove named Managers will conduct

Ihu Itegistralion. My ordet OlTmvii Coun¬
cil.

T. Iv, MAI.ONK,Clerk of Council,ntig 115 !H

SCHOOX. NOTICE
The exercises of Miss C M«Evdn*8 School

will bo resumed at tho residence of Mr P
V Dibble, on Monday, September 3rd; 1877
aug 25 2t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Parlies indebted to Curtis, Yoiingldnoddeceased will make payment nnd those

having demands against him «will., presentthem duly attested to .James*lf> Izlar, Kaq ,Attv at Law at Orangeburg St C. .

,jkssk ii. yotjnt;ur.oou
(Qualified Administrator

aug 25 Im

Sheriff's Sales.
T»y 'virtue of an Kxrciition 'to tub

directed, 1'will sell .on tho first.Monday in
Scpte'mhcr 1S77, at St. MalllioVAj S. U.'.for.
cash, all ( bat certain slock of goods, i n store
now occupied by I». \V. (latus, consisting of
l ii"cerics, Hoots, Shoes &e.

'1 .cried oa as (he property of P» AY C!ate¬
al the siiit of P .Izer l»odgers& Col
S erillVOIliee I .Ii IK MVIXGSTON

()nb gulturg Countv f S. O. (j. *

Sept 18th 18*7 "

J
a"« 3t

Thei e is nut h
iu this WorUI
that can at
all compen
sate for tin-
loss of sound"
robust health.
To the labor¬
ing classes ,11
is their all,
for without il
they are inca¬
pable of pro-

i'idh'ig fin t1»em.«elv-s. andAre Ihretrh upon
llicidiitrityof a cold and u ercilcsf world'
To die wealthy ii is the key notch) all Uiyir.

§pie isine, for without it every enjoyment'\would lV.de from iltem as dew before the
morning num. <>ld and ybung, rich and
poor. Jii>i:d and freu black and while, are
dejieuiUut upon it for I'll tin, comforts they
enjoy- ''Health is within reitch .of all."
With, nbottlu of Si minim*'.. Hepatic Com¬
pound oi' LsyerCure in the Ionise of admin¬
istered in lime to remove Ihe bile from the.
stomachy b will curt- a i lions Fever. Bilious
t'olie. Uyst'iilery, Cilbnis Vomiting. Sick'
and i-'oni ^loinaebe, Headache, Loss of Ap¬petite, r'latiicncy. Indigestioui Habitual
< "o i vt ai ss Try it.

1 ur.-'aie W hoKrsaio and Unfall bv
ALS 1 IS cv: O*.

[JOWJK d)M(KSli,
Proprietors, Charleston, S. C;

For sale bv
I'll.
Mill
i-j:

a .: _' 11

j

A. r\ I) UK ICS.
d. <:. waNNaMaKI-ik,
A. S. llYDKlOK;

Cut

r
ol l lCK Ül'SCHOOL COMMISSIONKK,

OltAXOKnciu;, August 23rd 1.877.
The.School Commissioner having been

directed by the State Skp'-rinlcniiant of
Kdbc.'iiihu to rci>»»rt to hi-tntHec a.s soon it so
pb--ilile the past due School Cjaitb's of Or-
V..' :e'».i.m County, calls upon ail *jier.sOits I
hit dili; p.s-i claims against the free S.-ho >l
fiiaiisiit* t Iiis county op to October 3.1.-i |S7ii
:.. b:;ii::"tiiciu in at once ,to the ollice of the
l'o'u.a .. Si lend Co 'l tn b-io.ir;- in ihi; ('.i.eo y
thai the niitnh r .'-M cefHticate-i tttiu the
anioiiiii they call lor may he ascertained,

r'he Chairman of i lie Hoard of Sellno I irus-
tics nl' ihe several School Oi-trict will plea-*-initi!i.-!i llii- notice .ar and nei.r in eiieb

.tl'uliI >.-...;. ! v -

foncetned.
ir iiilorinatioli all

thomas Pill LI dl'S.
('< i. St'hoid Coin. < ). * 'o.

.Jt

to i mo Vnwic.
\" pi sons nhle to give information 61

fr oui iir.it Claims against Or.e.mc'iurg
i'omn -, or of any facts, or eirciniistiinees,,
i browing suspicion on claims against it. or
any .information whatsoever calculated to
aid the Commission recently appointed to
aicerliin the true 'indebtedness of said
Cojinq, in effecting the object of their
appointment, iire Hereby earnestly reipiesled
to coiiimiuticate such information to the
undeisieiied, or to either of theni. So "far
its sh.ill bo tobsistent with the public inter-
.-:. the authorship of sitcbcOtiunupiealio'iswill 1.- treated as eoiilidenlial if tlesired byihe pu tie- making tlieni:

WM. M. hl7TSO>'<
DO'S ALI) K. H A U . .»>,

j vMi:s s. iii;\wa;: <,
CoaiaiiisuuH -.

«::i» *. if

lrü ii X ITURE iffilTA lRKI»!
The iihdtirsigued having coniihenced lle-

o;iiiin^ l'urtiilure, Would solicit the public
patronag'.;, and be will warrant all work
doli.- hy hiiii to be neat, and to give satisfaci
rbui; »ill also make and repair .Mattresses
t 'harjj'e.s iiii iderate.

Hive me a trial at Ivirk Ilahirisrtn'H sNnv
"j- ItKADY NO It IMS.

iiuj.' 1 S Im

Tfci1 STih-:;: Pcciipied at prcse.hl bv Dr.
a. s. ii .drick. Aiinlv to

m 'r6sa'<)L1V rcitOs.

Medical Notice.
We hereby give notice that the firm of

I'llioit, Sal ley iv: Salley was dissolved on
(he first day of.January A. D. i.S77, by the
iviiliilrawal öf Dr. M. (i. Salley, and that
since ihe above date the undersigned have
coiilituicd the practice of lltvdicilie ill lo-
parliiei'ship under the lim! haiitn of ICIIiott

Pallev.
T. A. KI.LI OTT,
A. S. SA fiLKY.

(>raiigi burg, (.'. IT.
atig IS 187731

A house and io: at Jamison's Turn Out
hounded on the Ka-t by tin; S. C. Kail
Hoail' Will be sold cheap. Apply tö

iMtiS. ii. .m. An Kit h'ws.
a a- 11^ t^.

A line ''(Jrade. Merino Buck" II years old
took i'iid Preiniiimat the County fair iu 1875Hheated !)j lbs. wool this spring. Price
Slu, Kor further partiouhirs enquiro at
;his ollice. ,

jinie tf

BOSTATK jVOTlCJiT
All persons having claims against (heli'.ale nl J Icnry 1']. Smoak deceased will

pi cmat the same duly attested, and tbo.seuidchlcd will make payment to
DAY ID A. clYKK-

July 2Sth,.It Administrator.

AFTER THE 4TH SEPT.

Will bo found at W* K. Crook's .stand iu Dr. Bartons brick
building with a fullj^and complete slock of Groceries of all kinds. Also a

heavy slock of

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, &o,
wiih a well assorted stock of Tabaceoes and Cigars. 'lvhey will also open at
13. E/ckiels Store a line stock of J
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

which will be carried on iu the name of

D. E SMO Ä.K & CO.
Now ifyou' want- general .satisfaction call '

at cither or b»th of their
Störes before buying elsewhere.

dee«V 1ST»! 1

St. Matthew's AbadötfTy.
The Kxercises of this Institution "ill he

opened, under new ami favorable auspices,
on I lie first Monday in September IS77,
»villi Teael'ers of acknowledged Ability.
Cheap Hoard, rates of Tuition low, good
musical instruetions, Hie very liestilisi ipliuc,
together wiih every necessary advantage
the Academy will he second to none in (he
Blute. P.uih sexes will tie admitted and
thoroughly prepared to enter Col lege, or

fitted for the common vocations of life, ami
evtoy possible objection to mixed schools
will lie obviate I.
The public patronage is respectfully

solicited, upon the assurance thai no labor
or pains will he spared necessary lollie'
highest moral and literary culture o'flhe;
pupils in attendance.

For particulars ad |res.-»,
M J KKIXKK;

President of Hoard nfTriistcas, or
.1 I. H \ST,

Secret iry of Hoard.
<Iraiie.idnirg, S. ('.
aim I liu

NOT I CK.
The undersigned hereby give notice that

the'y mfve lieöa appointed }>y ilis Kxeei-
letiey the"' rovernoi , pursuant to the Statute
::i such ease |oo\i.h'd, a Comm»--ion''lo
inve-tijfate, and a-certain, .lie true, and real
6'"l¦^'l<:'..

, indebtedness" of Oraiigcbnrg
County; that they have accepted the ap¬
pointment,.will lend sessions at tin.
Law OHtcc of W. M. Unison, Orangihiir^
''. II., bet ween the hours of 10 a. m.,'iind
.J !*. v... on Monday, n id Tuesday, of eucli
¦v. . .:, nun. tlie Sih f* op:em hi r liext, aiid*
li'aify .-«.--'..ii- I. .en the Ktli to d> lödiof
same nioto.h: and they lurchy edl npiui all
pVivons having el.tiai > :ig dust Comity
to appva.* liefore tin- ''oaunissPjh during
i:.- .aid ....--ion-,ami e-i.di'i-n such claims.

P< r-oii- ilesii lag i:i 1 idg'v claims on oilier
days than tliose tiiei;tinned, I'yr «u.jseipteiit
invi'Siig;ti >;i bv.(li'i Cmiiiais-don, can do mi

by eilv'ngih» :ii \» ':.'i I hi-undersigned, Win.
M lln: on at hi. <ai i otlire.

WM. M Iii' fSOX,
,1 <»NAI.1> It it \ It 1MX
J \\IVM a 'i K YWAt.lt.

, (Joiiiniissi.mefs.
OraiiKcl»»Si-g August 1, C-77.
ait> 1 'If

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho m.rpcsoa of a Family Physic,ami for curing Costiveness, Jnunutce,ItKÜKC.stion. Foul Stomucn. Ureath,

Headue.no. Erysipelas, llheuxnutiam,Frup? ions ami Skin Diseases. Bil-
jousnc.i.s. Dropsy, Tmnors. Worms,Nouritigin, as a Dinner iJill,for Furifythß tho Mood,

Are. the most ef-
., fbetive and conge¬

nial purgativeever' discovered. They'
.tire miid, hut el-

V w ¦' factual in I heir
Wi/WwV operation, movingr:^AVMth the bowels surely

..k - jspH^ ond without pain./v^-S.^P'YM Tl Alihoiigh ge.ij.t,ie-^HtK^^Stl^S ' in their operation.

-^^tiihii most thorough and
¦t-SI^rt*"'*"v* » - .-can hing cathar¬

tic medicine that cad be employed : cleans¬
ing tin' stomach and hdwel.-i. and even the
'blood. Iu small doses of due j.iil a day,
they :-:imulate the digcr-tive organs and
promote vigorous health.
AV jilt's I'lt.i.s have been known for

more than a tniarter ol' a century, and have
ohtitiucil a world-wide reputation tor iheir
virtues. Thev correct diseased action in
tin- fi'vei'iil irs-imilaii vc organs of the
bn.lv. and are mi Com posed that ObVtriie-
lidjis within tln-ir rangt! can rarely with¬
stand or evade llteni. Not only do they
nire tin- i-very-day complaints of every¬
body, hut also formidable and dangerous
. lise'a.-e.- that have bailled the best of
human .-kill. While they produce power¬
ful effects. Ihey are, at the. same lime, the
safest und hesl physic for children. Hyiheir aperient act inn they gripe much less
ijiaa the common purg'spives, and never
.five pain when the bowels are not iulhmieil.
Thev reach the vital fountains of ihchlood.
mid sireiniihen the system by freeing it
frdin tin- element? of weakness.

Adapted to all uges and conditions in
ail climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, tlicfc l'ills mayIn taken with safety by anybody. Their
sttgitr-eoatiiig preserves ihetn ever fresh,
and makes them nieasant to take; while
being pir.viv ve-.'eiahle, no barm can arise
from their use in any ipi.unity.

Dr.J.C. AYER & 6o \ Lowell, Mass.,I'r-'litt U'lil antl Analvtfrul <')o<tni-tt..SoJ.i» UV AUL ]))tL«..v.JbTa UVKUVWIIKKK
aiig II lv.

The tiiuler-igned respectfully informs lln
Citizens of the Town and Comity that he is
prepared lodo up and make Mattresses on

tin-shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will he as low
as possible. Order«! solicited.

JOHN OltOKN.
'.pine 0 tf

'

FIRE IMiSURÄNßB.
The first cht*» Com panic.-: atlan*

;\ i iaon a, and mobile Uin-
1)1 KWlil'l E1<S. are entitled to tho
ftfl bsi confidence of the busiue.s puo-lic. They have stood the test of inany
years, aud* tirj prompt iu paying

JOlL>T A. HAMILTON.
Agent for Fire Insurance.

uujij)er Belting .

Furnished on short noticu of tinywidth, 2in. 17cts. Ihn. 20c Is. 4in.
*Mc.;s Sin. -12cts,.(iih. öOcts. 'per foot
up toll in .width. ,

Gano Milk and Boilers
, mills.

"2 Kollrrs, l()-.in; SoO. 2 Rollers,12 iu;S .5. o Kollers 10 in; SoO.
IIOILKRI,; .

:{() Cialis. $10. 10 Galls. r$l2., 50
(iulh. 81 1. Iii) Ga'ls. §10. 80 Gulls.
Sis. Calls f>20.

I'YeighU added.

J. L Hamilton
ÖilÄNGElilJRI: TiiGii

school
The undersigned, having ¦united their

educational efjbrts, w ill open at the Pair
I* i tiding in Oirahjtchiirg, oo Monday Sept.l!r i a I ligli School for

loys a fs 0 GIRLS,
which .they, hope will meet all the require-
nun'.- of the toaininnity, and merit a
eti.tt"»i'«anc"of the patruiiigo which linibeeti
-.» lil'v i-ali-y extended to their separate
Toe .Vtppt*-* s'orv of the Pair Building

w i; he oi copied hv the girls, under one of
;h i. .. j'. -" aud tite lower s;.;ry hy the
i iii.dh / the other principal'

i he itiqi; rigid rules will'he enforced for
tins nt.:i;itain::ace of discipline and deco¬
rum, and. e.cc.pt -when recii At toils under
tiie eye of .the teachers rc'uuirc,, the mal«and female ttepartiiicut will he kept strictly
separate r v, i

Hoys will he prepared for college or Inli¬
ne-and young ladies given a finished
coiirsu' r
The Mtt-ical Wparinitnt will he under

Mrs Hamilton.
Reasonable, board can be obtained.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary Department.$2 00
Intermediate...,.,.w:.2 60
Advanced. 3 Ot)
Classical. 4 Utl
Music. 3 38
For l'ur.lher.information apply to either

of tin- principals.
Hugo 0. Slioriditi Stiles'R. ^elllcharip
july 23 - tf

fhe Daniel Pratt Gin Co.

Are manufacturing the Celebrated
.'Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins" with Uevolv-
ing Hettds and- an adjustable, seed board,which are improvements patented by them
in July IS73, .... .

.. : 1
Any ordinary plantation hand can feed

these < rius, and they will turn out more liilt
in the same lime than any other <«iu, and
by the live of the adjustable peed board,which ean.be ad|tjstctl . while the Oin is
running, they can he liiitde to - pick tho
seed much cleaner than any other Olli.

'1 In- experience of every plaUter who ha>«
iiscil them, sliows, that these Cms will not
choke, nor can tin roll be brok<n by feed¬
ing i: altogether iu the center or at the codi
ofthe cotton box. , ,,- t . . «We are prepared to prove by. manydetr-lers.in oiir .oflice..written , by parties who
have used these (Jins .tor (be past four Des¬
sous, that.ourconvictions of the wonderfullyincreased eH'eeti remiss*hnd value of tlie.Ho-vtdving Head Oin has been correct, ami we
are contident weasin; without fe.*\r or denial
claim, that leo other Cins can compete with
it iii ipiahtv, capacity, or advantages ofanykih.h *

vParties wanting bur. Gins, can nppTy lo
.1. <:-. PikuÄ t ri., Ortngcbitra C. .H., Ct,It. P. Mays, Maysvi'le, S. C, Dr- J. M,Hunter, Timmonsviile, S. C. J l>. McLucan
.Marion t;. IJ. S. C;; ..W ho aie our agent* for the sale of our
Ciiis and sell at our prices.

DAN HCL I'llATT. GIN.CO.
Piiattrtvillc Ala ;
June 12th 1877

June 23 4m

TIUA Ii jtlSTIC.K-,,Having established myself, in rear of .the
liaplist Church Lot, I oder-, nifservices as Trial Justice to tho public. All
business attented to promptly .

j. felder m$Xä&c.Trial Justice.


